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(Daily Hints
For the Cook STYLISH SUITS

At $5.85 to $21.85

Hennessy. One pf the booths that at
tracted a great amount of attention was 
that of the Women Suffrage Association, 

distributed.

iNO ALUM
.PRINTED ON THE^nl

ÜIhi
from which literature was .i1 l

^EWHITtST. iM^Ëà THE 8APTIST MINISTERS ■ l!»: GRAHAM PUDDING.
One-half cup coffee, fill up cup with 

buttermilk or sour milk, 1 cup molasses 
i/3 cup sugar, 2-3 cup butter, 1 tea
spoon sqda, graham flour to make stiff. 
Steam 2 hours. Use hard sauce, made as 
follows ï

Sauce—l1/» cups powdered sugar, % 
cup butter creamed well, and be sure 
it is creamed well, 
beaten stiff added to butter and sugar 
1 teaspoon vanilla. Hard sauce is bet
ter made the day before.

CREÀM PJIFFS,
Put 1 cup 6f hot water and lh cup 

butter in a saucepan on stove. While | 
boiling add 1 cup of flour ahd stir un
til smooth. Cool and then add 3 eggs 
not beaten. Stir till all smooth and 
then drop on a tablespoonful for each 
puff. Bake in a quick oven 80 minutes 
or until done. When cool stir with a 
sharp knife and fill with cream, Vs cup 
suear. 2 large teaspoons flour, 1 egg 
beaten lightly. Pour this into one cup 
of boiling milk and stir until thick. 
Flavor when cool.

1 (Maritime Baptist. ;
i Rev. G. B. McDonald, Sussex, was in 1 
I the city Friday, 
l Rev. F. H. Wentworth goes 
! ville this week. He will report the 
; Acadia Anniversary proceedings for the 
! Maritime Baptist.

Rev. J. M. Parker, River Hebert, N.j 
S„ has been laid by for several weeks 

• with a severe attack of heart trouble,
! but is now better, as his many friends 
j in the provinces will be glad to hear.

Rev. W. J. Rutledge took up his work 
: as pastor of the South Boston Baptist 
! church last Sunday. While we regret 
Mr. Rutledge’s removal from Canada, 
we wish him large success in his new

*. Value is the strongest ar- 
- gument jve have to induce 
you to purchase your next 
suit here. As good suits, as 
good materials, as good style, 

good variety other stores 
may or may not have, but as 

A good value ? No !

'£ Mind you* that is our say 
W: so; it rests with you to dis- 
r I cover whether our claim to 
j 1 give the best value for a giv- 

has any foundation

iHH May 22, 1913to Wolf- :
HiiFr

.,x stï,: :
»White of 2 eggsHi EÜLÆ11 ;

as

trom the factory, checking, clerk hire and other 
EXPENSE items), and receive your choice of these three books: _

s, b
ass rioted 98c
office SIX Consecutive Dictionary Coupons and the .

T5
-1

pastorate.
Rev. F. B. Seelve writes of a donation 

of $86, received from friends at Norton 
just before bis leaving that pastorate. 
He says : “Though late in making this 
public acknowledgement, he wishes to 
say that he will always have a warm 
spot in his heart for the thoughtfulness 
and consideration of the Norton friends, 

this but upon other oc-

6

SHIPPING en sum 
or not.

If you're well-to-do you 
can afford to ignore value, 
but if you have to get the 
best value you can for your 
money you’ll do well to come 
here and investigate our of
ferings.

Let us show you our stock 
today.

\
ALMANAC FOR ST JOHN, MAY 22 vxi

NO CANADIAN NAVY
(Montreal Star Cable)

London, May 20-The naval editor of 
Mr. Borden 

economic

Xonly upon

The Second Baptist church of Bridge
port, Conn., of whiVh Rev. Frank C. 
Rideout is pastor, has just closed one 
of the most prosperous years in its his
tory of forty years. At the annual 
meeting in May, the church unanimous
ly voted to increase their pastor’s salary 
two hundred dollars. The church will 
celebrate its fortieth anniversary in 
February, 1914.

notP.MA.M U.

WEBSTER’S £ eept In the «trie ot WEBSTER'S v and black;
niwetrated , £«£52?? * - t^'bnt all
DICTIONARY wnh oh„ DICTIONARY

81c c^^ar<œed-« 8Sâ.48c

High Tide... 0.36 Low Tide ... L2T 
Sun Rises... 4.63 Sun Sets .... 7.4b 

Time used is Atlantic standard.

X)RT OF ST. JOHN.
Sailed Yesterday.

Stmr Calvin Austin, Mitchell, Boston 
via Maine ports.

The $3.00 the Daily Telegraph says 
holds that every strategical, 
principle demands the unity of the em
pire in the provision of a fleet for gen
eral defence. He supports the view that 
the admiralty at present is the expon
ent of the naval policy for the whole 
empire and that it can best organize and 
direct the fleet, the disposition of which 
may be varied in accordance with the 
continually changing situation, only it 
the dominions co-operate by the provis
ion of naval bases adequately protected 
by fixed and mobile defences.

with square corners. SIX

Any Book by Mall, 22c Extra for Footage
A<$>

Marseilles, May 21—A private message 
received here says that the liner Senegal, 
of the Compaigne des Messagerie Man- 
times, struck a mine as she was leaving 
Smyrna and was blown up.. It is be
lieved that there were nearly 200 people 
aboard.

CANADIAN PORTS. board of trade, which, with the assist- 
of the boards of trade in Moncton 

and Fredericton, is arranging to receive 
a body of business men from Ontario 
and Quebec. The local body’s assist
ance was asked in bringing the excur- —
sion to the attention of business men in 
these provinces.

The trip will include short stops at a 
number of places of interest, including 
a steamer ride down the St. John river 
from Fredericton to St. John.

DY-O-LA L»
■Cleanser

i WIEZEL’Sance

Manchester. u ...
Qd__Stmrs Venango, Hull; Maltby,

Rotterdam. ,, , , ,__ „
CampbeUton, May 14—Ard, stmrs 

I.mrluden, Dormand, GibraRay Braith- 
warte, Porter, Sydney (CB); ITth, Rufs, 
Peterson, Blyth, England.

Quebec, May 21-Ard, stmrs Megan- 
ticT Liverpool; La Touraine, Havre, 
Manxman, Liverpool.

BRITISH PORTS.

Of THE MM VISIT 
NEW BRUNSWICK

KEEP THE
Cash Store

243-247 Union Street.Cp„oXMen! Try this sham
poo for dandruff

Montreal, May 21—The island of the 
“Chocolate King” wiU next month be the 
goal of about 200 members of the Mont
real board of trade. At the regular 
meeting of the council of that body to
day final arrangements were made for a 
board of trade excursion by the R. & 
O. line’to Anticosti, the steamer Sagu- 

y sailing from Montreal on June 19, 
reaching the island two days later. On 
the return journey the steamer will pro
ceed up the Saguenay River as far as 
Capes Trinity and Eternity. During the 
brief stay at Anticosti the members will 
make a journey over the railroad of Mr. 
Menier.

The question of another excursion also 
at the meeting in the form of

Home DyeingI Sweet and Clean- 
and Free from Odors-Makes the scalp feel fine

First, rob the fir sip 
fully flveminuteswith Zjfi'Tjg 
the tips of your fin- Jr ,r<R 
rers. Then apply a /SLje 1 Jr 
hot, thick lather ot | [\JL/ 
Woodbmry’s Facial 1 R^--W i 
Soap and rub it in, rub 
it in, rub it in. Now \ j
rinse in gradually M
cooler water, bar- / W
ing the final t. -----7 /J
really cold. Rob «JgafgllfEj 
again with the
finger tips till the 4^ /|
hair is dry.

Is the way to Save Money and 
Dress Well. It’s Clean and as 
Simple as “A.B.C.” if you use

May 21—Sid, stmr Rappa- withLondon, 
bannock, St John.

Canary Islands, May 18—Ard, schr 
Persis A Colwell. Stratton, St John.

May 4—Sid, schr Ponhook, Oldi

fJ. MARCUS
enaAntigua,

Halifax.

FOREIGN PORTS.
New York, May 21—Sid, stmr White-

field, St John. „ ...Norfolk, May 19—Ard, stmr Orthia,
Brown, Pperto Padre.

Boston. May 21—Ard, stmr Laconia,
Liverpool.

The Celebrated “ONE DYE
for All kinds of Goods. 
Mistakes are Impossible. Don’t 
fail to send for Color Card and 
Booklets. î: “ 11 ::

The Johnson-Rlchsrdaon Co Limited, Montreal,

X□Woodbury’s Fa
cial Soap is the 

of an an-
MAMY USES AND FULL DIPECT- 
JPNS ON LARGE SIFTEihCAN K» 1"work

thorityontheskin ..
and hair. This treatment with It loosens the 
dandruff and dead akin, cleanses the little 
pores at the base of each hair and restores 
them to their natural, healthy action. The 
oil from these pores then goes into the hair, 
and gives it that gloss and, glint ao much 
admired. The dandruff and accompanying 
itching disappear and the scalp feels denght-

came up
a communication from the St. John

SUCCESS MARKS i

THE FAIR OPENING #s 7/ iJRL aJv:<The Trades and Labor fair in Keiths 
assembly rooms was successfully opened 
last evening with a large attendance. The 
rooms had been tastefully decorated and 
tiie handsome booths, fitted up y 
different unions, were greatly admire 

ttose in attendance. Many games 
rod contests have been arranged and all 
were well patronised last evenmg. The 
musical part of the programme was sup
plied by the Sons of England, Band and 
the numbers were greatly enjoyed.

The prise winners in the different con
tests last evening were as folJ°ws’ Alr 
gun (prize, a pipe donated by W. L. 
Williams), won by Edward McGuire, 
bowling alley, Mies’, (prise, dock do
nated by Ferguson & P*&), w°" b>' 
Miss Mullin; gentlemen s (prize, comer 
brace donated by Miles E. Agar), won 
by James Delay; bean toss, ladies, 
(prize, silver lined* tea pot donated by 
Quinn & Co.), won by Mrs. A. W. Rey
nolds; gentlemen’s (prise, a pair of shoes 
donated by Francis & Vaughan), won 
by H. D. Smith. The door prise, a set 
of dishes given by L. P. D. Tilley, was 
Won by ticket S3T9. The prise was not 
claimed last night but the holder of the 

it any night during

■’VWoodbury’s
Facial Soap ti:*%z i

Bother mother 
for pennies?

t r y

rFor sole by Canadian dealers from coast to mast
For 4c w. will tend you Ssample cake. Writ, 

today to the A.drcw JcrycDfi Co., Ltd. 914 Siiet- 
brooke St, Perth, Ontario.
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Not much I
< __ ’x.x

I

Yet this little girl 
beautiful teeth—fine 

K appetite—strong digestion !
^§)r' _ V ^

She’s always enjoying this little-cost, 
long-lasting pastime

Come in and let us give you an estimate 
on your new home—We are always pleased to 
show our goods and prove that we can give

Just say

SCOTIA hasV.

CRISPETTES you
when wanting a delicious POP
CORN Confection. -

Ask Your Dealer.

5 CENTS A PACKAGE
6896-5-29

Good Quality Furniture At 
Much Lower Prices 

Than Elsewhere
A Visit to Our Store Will Simply Convince You !

ticket may secure 
the fair.

The voting contest for the most popu
lar labor man showed James Sugrue in 
the lead with 21 ballots and Charles. 
Stewart second with 19. The others in 
the contest were Jacob Brown, James 
Delay, J. E. Tighe, T. Goodwin and G.

1

GRACEFUL AND 
SUPPLE
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IICORSETS
x :••••••

&fi]
|:«hows off the figure to the best 

advantage. At the same time, 
perfect ease and comfort is 
assured.

There is a full range of sizes 
in each model Get the one 
that best fits you.

Model 575 is suitable for 

slim, girlish figures.

For medium figures," we 
recommend Model 727.

Model 777 is best for fully 
developed figures.
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Brighten your teeth, your family’s teeth, with
out burdening their digestions! 
mouth with the beneficial tidbit

r

Refresh your COTTON FELT MATTRESSES1

You cannot have good health unless ou ^^ouV ^UEEN’S^OWN5 
well unless your bed is comfortable. ?“"ris suying a goo(\ deal. A dosen
felt mattress to be equal o e s ^ given us every confidence in it, and
years of handling without a complaint nave k not eF
so we are prepared to absolutely guarantee > , fanev Drives for It.
widely advertised article, and so you are not asked to pay fancy pricesbuy it by the box

fresh until used.

%

OUR FRICES IN ART TICKING
$10.35It costs less and stays 4 feet 6 inches x 6 feet in two parts 

4 feet x 6 feet in two parts - 
3 feet x 6 feet in two parts -

9.45
Wm. Wrifllcy Jr. Co., Ltd.

7 Scott Street 
Toronto, Ontario

8.10Look for the spear 
Avoid imitations A. Ernest Everett

91 CHARLOITE STREET

If you d Uko to aea all Ac new a la Grace models, write for free style booklet j

CROMPTON CORSET COMPANY, LIMITED 

TORONTO

i Made in Canada aeI
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